
NAM'S LABORATORY
1 WORKING FOR VIRGINIA
\\ ast Quantities of Fresh Water Marl
I Is Prepared to Make Its

Farms Fertile.
!
.ITS COST IS VERY SMALL.

'Almost Inexhaustible Supply Found
; in Valley of Virginia, and Only
; Awaits Use for Agricultural Pur-
I poses.Permanent Ueneftt to {foil.

\
by rm. to. a. schuiieiit,

Miueriilogtat.
./ At the present. time there in a great
Jdeniand for material cither of pure
jchcmical composition or mechanical
¦mixture tlint can bo applied to the hoII
'.and acceleratc plant growth, :is well
jas permanently cnrlch the soil.
. During' the .past five years there has
Jbeen all increasing interest in products
Jtliat would permanently restore the
Isoil and a Id in plant growtri^of such a
'.character that would add vegetable
matter and nitrogon to our farm lands
.which are heimr rapidly depleted.
Among these proAucte may bo men¬
tioned potash, soda, cyanimids. burnt
lime, ground limestone, phosphate rock
and marl.
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IM FUR IT MUHSSRS,
PRINCE WILLIAM COM

Ono of the Last and Rest in tli«
Series for the Year of Agri¬

cultural Expositions.
RESULT OF HARMONIOUS WORK

Farmers' Clubs, Canniug Clubs,
Schools and Railroads Pulled To-
xether.AVill Make County Fair
Permanent Institution. j
Speaking- about fairs, county fairs.!

district fairs and State fairs. It may bo
well enough to toll In the Industrial
Section something about ono of the
last fairs that was held this year in
Virginia: how it came about, how It
^ as nulled off, and tho good It seems
to have done.
Prince William County never had a

tair until this year, but it is safe to
wager any amount that it will have
thorn every year from now on. Tho
Time*-Dispatch heard a good deal
about this fair, and printed, in a bviof

the n*¦ vvs"of it when it was news,
but. not. being satisfied with that, it
has asked for morf information on
the subject as to how it came about,
etc. 'A friend has written about it all,
and his a tory is one thnt in not only
instructive, but furnishes a good hint
to such counties ns have not yet got-
ten up a. lair as to how tn turn the
trick.
II Kl,l) OX HISTORIC

HAT'I'I.K (atOlXDS

j {.'» harmony, and toward!the upliit ot .llie agriculturHl and so-!J conditions of Xorthern Virginiaand particularly l'rlnco William Coun¬
ts. u if. A arboroijgh, the director of
tneJliinasKas -Agricultural Iliscli School,and t.ie field agent of the department
o> farm improvement work of the
Southern Hallway, togctiier with the
county superintendent of schools, thedirector of CJIrls' Canning Club work,and tiie teachers throughout the eoun-

\i-i,w
Ur°l cvcr ll0ld Prince

William bounty was pulled off on the
las. day of October, with an attend¬
ance of o.SOO people.
The chief feature of zhc day was the

g.gantlc- school parade, with l.ouOi
IJrince William County school children
in line. X. ver before have tiie inhabi-!
tants uf this section beheld a more In-jspiring spectacle. with banners wav¬
ing and voices cheering, they paraded
the principal streets of Manassas, and
on to the auditorium of Eastern Co I -

lege, where the Farmers' Tnstitutc of
Xorthern Virginia held their fall ses¬
sion.
The Farmers' Institute or Northern

\ irglnia is a creation of tho Eighth
Congressional District Agricultural!
High School, located at Manassas, and
it» a flourishing and active organlssu-tion In this section of the State. Its
members number nearly 200, and amongthem are several of the most able
farmers in this congressional district.
This body was addressed bv l»r. CyrilO. Hopkins, director of the Illinois Ex¬

periment Station, his subject being,
"Soil Fertility In Relation to General
Prosperity." Fully l.r.00 pcoplo heard
Dr. Hopkins's address.
SCHOOL, EXHIBIT THAT

WAS WORTH SEEING
The gigantic school exhibit In Prince
llllani County was Juilgcd in tho

forenoon, and was thrown open to
visitors at noon. The exhibits were of
a Jilg-h character, and ombracert tho
departments of manual training, do-
mestic science, domestic arts, nature
study, agriculture and work bearing on
tho general school curriculum. It was
pronounced by those In position to
know, as among the best country school
exhibits ever held In the State of Vir¬
ginia. The first prize exhibits will bo
sent to the State educational conference
in Richmond this month.
Over 100 entries of corn comprised,possibly, the largest corn exhibit inNorthern AMrglnla. and the exhibitors,although mostly Prince William farm¬

ers, wore from many surrounding coun-
tlC.*".

Pr°ducts and horticulturalexhibits wore many, and of a veryhigh character. Particularly tho dis¬play ot apples. There were entrlos In
seventeen varieties, and the specimensshown were of tho highest character
THE WOMEN WERE

THERE IX liuoi) MIAI'H
The Good House Clubs of Women'sAuxiliary to the .Northern Virginia!v!irn?0r<!' Ir,l,titute. also a creation ofthe Agricultural High School, hold pos-rJt.ih<»the.m,ost complete and uniqueexhibit of domestic science and do¬

mestic arts ever held anywhero in this
&iatc..
There are fivo of these clubs in this

county, composed of twelve members
eaon. and all tried to out do the others
hlbu"1 UI> th° niost sP'°ndid ox-

The prizes, offered by C. II. y;»r-borough. Jr., director of the Agricul¬tural High School, for tho best all-
round exhibit, and A. W. Sinclair, post¬master at Manassas, were won by theManassas and lietbleliem clubs. ,Four buildings were necessary to
house the exhibits, and every one' was
completely satisfied with the fair in
general.
The live stock department included

entries of horses, cattle, sheep, swine
goats, fully luo entries in all, com¬
prised the exhibit.
Great interest was centred in the

I Soys' and Olrln' Calf Club. There wero
twenty members, and each entered a

jcalf. The competition was keen, and
it was with great -difficulty that tho
judged placed the awards.

This is Just the beginning of the
Mrinauejas I* air. The men and women
who put forth their efforts in bringing
it about this year, are so well pleasod
that a fair association is to be or¬
ganised, and it is their hope to create
the best county fair In the entire State.
Watch them, the people of Prince Wil-
Ham aro noted for doing the things
they make up their minds to do. Now
that they have made up their minds,
look out.

HIE I'SK or COFFKK.
Momr riirnrm Showing THIdk* na TheyWere Then nod >'otv,

Interesting flrrures $ith regard tothe production and consumption ofcoffee are contained In a booklet Justpublished by the National Coffee Xloust-
ers' Association. iAn old-time market report is quoted
as follows: "The Importu of coffeeduring the past week 2 tierces, 1 bar-
rel and 710 buns."
The above compares with averageweekly lniuorts of over 13S.000 bugsof coffee during the month of Dc-ccmhcr, IMS. jConsumption of coffee in the UnitedStates is found to have increased from2.SS pounds per year for each personin 1830. to an estimated 10.31 pounds'

per person iri 1014. The. yearly con¬sumption for each person, averaged byperiods of twenty j cure, mid compiledfrom reports of tho United States T>e-pnrtment of t'ommcrcf, whows: 1S54-1S7C, 5.7S0 pounds: 1874-1883, 8.118pounds; 1804-1913, 10.250 pounds.
The production of coifed In the cropa car 1913-1911 Is estimated at over 1S,-ijOO.OGO bates, as compared with n pro¬duction of l«j.3"3,000 bags in the crop-ear 1&12-1013. .
The booklet concludes: "Thus it isshown that coftee drinking by the poo-plo of the United States has increasedwith tho Increasing greatness of thocountry, and that coffee is wore and

ir.ore universally beloved ns the in-dispensable national beverage o? a I'...trOTirT nation." . I

SCENES OF A VIRGINIA COUNTY FAIR

ncvlen nn«l Outlook.
1":. Ci. Dun &. Co.'s local spo'clal for the

Industrial Scctlon it« us follows:
..The expected opening of llio Fed¬

eral reserves bank, and the rcraoval of
tobacco from the contraband class byforeign governments.- arc two oi tho
most encouraging factors in tins local
commercial situation. Tho coUon loan
fund will t>« available for use w.th
the commencement of business by t.ic
bank, and the settlement of the vexingquestion regarding tobacco will bo met
with much satisfaction by 11\»_- \ irglnluproducers of dark leaf for tho exportI trade. The bulk of this variety has m1 tho past been taken by foreign buj 01 .-.

t who have bold aloof from the market
since tho beginning of the present sea-
son. lousiness conditions in adjacent
territory are reasonably satisfactory. In
view of'the general unsettlement exist¬
ing. but in those sections, which are
dependent for income on certain crops,practical stagnation exists, with verylittle money changing hands. Most ot
the concerns, which derive their trade
mainly from such territories, are mere¬
ly marking time, and waiting for the
future to bring about an adjustment.

..Most of the Jobbers here report that
the volume of business is less than
that of last year for the correspond¬ing period, but no disposition Is shown
to fofce matters In connection with
cither sales or collcctloiw. Meauw hlK,all reasonable economies are being
practiced against the possible post¬
ponement of a return to normal tradingconditions. Salesmen have thus tar re¬
ported little business taken for spr.ng,and tilling-in business is small, owing
to the unseasonably warm weather that
prevailed until recently. Cooler weath-I er has awakened some activity in rc-i tall trade, but this will require time

I before it affects the demand at wholc-

| """practically no ncw tobacco has been
brought to this market as yet, as pres¬ent weather conditions do not admit
of handling the leaf satisfactorily, and
moru dampness Is needed. Farm work
has also been delayed from tho same

U"Thc larger industrial plants are
operating full time, hut skilled labor| in the building trades shows tno re-Uult of the practical stoppage of can-
Blructlon work, and the number of un¬
employed of the cheaper class of labor
has reached unusual proportions. In
comparison with tho past few years.

Ulehnioud nttnliM and Tobacco.
The oUlcers and directors of the Rich¬

mond Tobacco Hoard of Trade have
I addressed a letter to tho Western To¬
bacco Journal, a trade paper publish¬ed in Cincinnati, and at their requesti It In reproduced here as a hint or sug¬gestion to whom It may concern. These
gentlemen wrote the tobacco organ as
follows:
"There having, for several consecu¬

tive weeks, appeared in tho \\ estcrri
Tobacco Journal from your correspon¬dent, in Ttlchmond, statements to theI effect that the banks \Vero 'offeringI such poor accommodations to the to-1 bacco interest that it was seriously in-
lerfc-ring with business, and In yourIssue of November 2nd there appears
an article from Ulohiuond, which says.I "'That as long as the banks do not
seem to bo able to take care of the
¦tobacco crop," ami also "that tarmeis
were afraid to bring their tobacco
to market.' Now, these statements
aro so absolutely far from being what
we believe is correct in tho city of
ltichmond. that we must ask that youpublish that the Tobacco 1 rade,I through its board of directors cm-
pliatleally states that the banks of
lilchtnond, \>. in their bellet, and »«
far as they Know as a whole, ha\c
fully taken carc of their tobacco cus-

t°I,'The banks have worked far below
their reserve and have not hoarded
money at all. 1" *!'forded every proper accommodation, as
far as wo know, to its local customeia.
and have loaned out fin ununuallj
large amount of money to move the
crop of North and South (V.rolina, and.
therefore, wr regard the, statements
from your correspondent In our cit>ins misleading, and their contInued rep-
ctitlon is put tins the lobacco
nnd the banks of Richmond In a po-
sltion in our opinion, that Is not Jus-:
tlfied by conditions."

A tiooil Hoailv lUnt. jOne of the most progressive citiaens
(.r Mecklenburg County writes the ln-
duBtrial Section, as follows: J crmit,mo to offer a suggestion In the column jwhich is opened to us for that purpose
in the grea'. Virginia paper, The Tliues-
Dispatch. 1 have Just made an auto
of DJnwld.lle and thnro saw for tho
Prist time the good effects 6t tlio pa¬
trol syst sm," for the maintenance of
the good roads that have been built.
J was very much impressed^ with the-

(ConMnufcd ojt Third I'nge.)

COL. MURPHY TALKS OUT;
HE WRITES TO THE POINT

Gtnl-il Itii'liniiinilrr IIji* it lloostlngu nnl to Say ».» Ollt^Ulc
.loiiruiil.

DALTIMOltK, MD., November 11.--
Referring to the annual Virginia State

j Kair, an event usunlly attracting 200,-
C'OO visitors, tiio annual convention of( the American Rankers' Association,' tliat of the National Association <>{
Master llakers, and that ot' tho Societyof Telephone Ploifci's of A ni orlea, allheld in October at Richmond. ColonelJohn Murphy, proprietor of Murphy's. Hotel in that city, writes to the Manu-! facturers' Record In emphasis ot theattractions of Klohmoml for conven¬tions. In course of his letter he dwells

, ni>on the contrast between what he de-1 scribes as two cities in one community,the onVr modern, teejnlng with trade,business activity and initiative, nndthe other historic, reminiscent of Co¬lonial days and of stirring events ot
nioro recent years. lie says:

"Geographically, t'.io situation ofRichmond is decidedly advantageous*.It is built upon the hills of HenricoCounty, at the head of navigable water
i in the historlc .lames .111ver, close to the
Rfcateist trucking garden section ot

i America, on the pathway from coalmines to the sea, with three-quartersof the rural population of the I liltedStates living within twenty-six hoursrble. Six great trunk-lino railwaysthrust their steel hands into Richmond,while lesser systems radiate from thecltv in eleven directions. Three swiftinterurban electric lines connect ltieh-mond with neighboring towns; throedaily steamship lines ply Ironi.the rttj s
wharves, while ships from all parts of
the globe bring their cargoes to her
l**"To an astonishing degree Richmond
has been rebuilt in the last ten years.SUytopping office buildings, rising fromthe eminence of the bills towei abo\'-tho river and the low-lying plains of
Chesterfield; hotels of utiequalcd com¬
fort and excellence are found now at
every desirable location In the city, and
the stacks from multitudinousl vies on the river bank crowd toa'therI like the trees of the torest. . buildingI operations in Richmond Cor the lastI bvc years have avprag. d $...000,0^0 an-

i ''"colonel Murphy mentions the to-
bacco trade, the baking-powder plant,o'ottinir-paper manufacture and cedar
products of the city as Indicative ot
its Industrial Importance, and says that! manufacturing and Jobbing bring to
Richmond each year nearly $-00,000,-l 1)00, and adds:

, "More than a.'.O.OOO visitors ate at-! traded #to Richmond each
months. Ainplo and vomtortable hotel
accommodations arc required to carefor such sin army. Sixteen hotels tt\eI of them of the most modern structuic.afford the visitors a wide range of
choice. Richmond is amply able to
care for the pleasure and comrort or
its visitors; it knows how, throughi voars of experience. It is a uniquelity offering unique attractions to taeI casual visitor, the enterprising set-tie/ the man of means ami the man| v.'liO wishes to start ne w industries.

WAR SI'A Hi: OVKI1.

littler Hualiiess In Ilnnvllle 1'iits All ofI Mcrehnnik on Their Mettle.
i DANVll.L.13. VA., November 11..There are some things doing in thisiood old town. The Commercial Asso-elation, which will ere long be. known'as tlio Chamber of Commerce, has beenidolng some hustling of late, and Secre-taryW'ard is not asleep. He tells yourcorrespondent that lie has severathings on tho string, but they are allI waiting for a change in the financial
I condition of the country.

Ml good things seem to be in theI waiting hour, waiting for a clearingui> of the financial conditions that havei been more or less oppressed by the
war In ICurope. Just why the war inEurope should keep things over herein a state of iunoeuous desuetude Isnot as plain as it might he to the aver¬
age American, but all the same itdoes. However, the war over there isirettlng to be less of a liilgbenr, andI American development is sure to cometo tho front in a very short while.Danville Is sure to be one among the
verv flr^t of the American cities tocatch on to the new development idea.The cotton mills here and tho tobaccointerest and the overall factories and ;the hoslcrv mills and numerous otherIndustrial propositions are getting over'the lethargy that the war news cre-«ted In the beginning, ami are gettingright down to busmen*. More menand more women are at work In thevirious Industrial shops this week thanhave been known for several monthsnkst The pay rolls to-day wereFarg'er than they have been since thosecond week In August, when the firstnews cut things down Rig payrolls help Danville wonderfully, nndthere' has been something ot a boostin the retail trade week.

THE FUTURE OF THE HORSE;
SHALL HE BE SUPPLANTED?

^ People U lin 11 ti v r Urrn
Thlnklnt; A lirent IIchI

A Iiiiii I II.
H will I,., more Ihan a hundred> cars before the horse will hoeliminated. and id t|,at time all tliepeople now Ii\ iny win be. or oiiBlitjo be, dead ami Koiif. Nevertheless,,V V i!tJ,ot. I'ttle of talk about thyelimination oi tlio horse and in thisI'oiiiii'i'tKm, i lio following sent to the

' In i'm l1.. Kdltor by a . friend ' In the
i nllmlli! West; muy prove Intorostin^:Ao longer s the. home tin* pat lout.plodding drudge of the great grainj fni ms oi tli'.' West; tin longer does hodrag the plow cutting furrows mlk-s
in lenght day after ilay.
Thp homo has given v. v h,^ .iSao-.T'

- in. SSJi.1 e»2, s'

business ..n the farm.I setul as he has been in the .Iavaioptnent in agriculture, he will eonumte.to hold a place not onlyln^he;uftections of farmers, but In the opera¬tion of the iarnin, because there aro>et many things which tl:o liacUonengine cannot do. "action
The traction engine Is now the f-irmdrudge. It breaks up the new aodplows, discs. harrows, seeds harvestsofVl'rnVi '»rd ,hc" s,t tl»e headiret'».«l train oi wagons coupled to-
\vi.i

' ; -VM '1 to market. /
u good toam. a man whd i.low-;ed an acre and a half in a duv'eon-5 i ? himself upon having donee.,?,,0'1 J ny«8 WOPk- -Vow 11 "1'iKlo ma¬chine discing a swatch twent v-foiireel wide will cover thirty acres "ni.lno hours and do the work wellA traction engine will haul from| 600 to 1.000 bushels of wheat "o mar"ket at a single trip, and It will dratra groat harvester that cuts, binds andthreshes the grain at the rate of threemiles an hour-and never (rets tiredI* armors who possess large areas ofprairie land now understand that ce?-tain parts of the furnr work can bedone more cheaply and more easllvland more quickly by mechanical pow-"ian by the use of horses. Whent.ie ipower and reaper first came intoiS'hf cry went up that men wouldjsuftoi trom lack of work, and that thecountry would be overrun with starv-'ins men whose places had been takenby the nrftc-hino.

To-day there are more hired men onthe tarinjr than ever before, and the.number oi machines of all kinds thatai e .being employed in farm work arebeing multiplied yearly.The farm motor is a big, heavy awlc-"ward looking machine, built for hardwork. ft embodies all the principlesof the automobile seen on eltv streetsexcept that it is built for strenirth in¬stead of speed. ;
The drives wheels are big steel af-talrs, studded with spikes, which takohold oi the ground and prevent thewheels from slipping; the gearing isheavy in construction, simple, easilyunderstood and not easily put out oforder.
In those sections where it can beobtained cheaply coal is the fuel mostused. Init on the wide prairies of thejl'ar West ancj up in Canada. wherecoal and wood is both scarce, gasoleneis relied upoii.
With gasolene at 20 cents per gal-Aon, it makes pretty expensive fuel,but it really cojints hut little whencompared to the cost of doing heavyfarm work with horses.

C.OVISHNM i:\TAl, M0N0I'01,Y.
Sweden Catches on to the Tohaeco
Monopoly Idea huiI Act* AcoordSiigly
WASIIINGTOX. November 14..Infor¬mation comes to tlio State Departmentthat the Swedish government has fall¬

en in line with some other Europeangovernments and decided to monopo¬lize the tobacco business. Accordinglythe Swedish government has prepared
a 1'roject de (.oi for the establishment
oi a Tobacco monopoly in the country.The idea in to combine the chief inter¬
ests into a government nionopolv, withprivate participation and initiative
When the monopoly is Issued in thefcrm of a law it is proposed to trans-
Ifl.r it to a share company, in which
the government will hold the majorportion of the shares.

v t llAHLOTTlU CAW SKKVICIO.
The Independence Declaration City Be¬
lieves lii I>ntronl»li>K Home Fuctorleu.
ClIAftl.OTTB, X. C., XovemborThe electric railway line tins recoimiand is putting in service six new doti-blo-truek cars. It Is a matter of con¬gratulation and pride that the com¬

pany did not have lo go bevpnd thoSlate limits to got these splendid carsThey were built at High Point by a
company that is trying to do somebusiness in this line at that point.

THINE I GENERAL ll[W
ILL OVEROID VIHGIKII

Something Doing in Farming and
Domestic Lines.Folks Don't

Catch On.
{ .j

REAL FARM DEMONSTRATORS

Experiences of Demonstrator.Folks
Slow to Catch On to His Authenti¬
cated Ideas.Many Things to Be
Learned.

Taking u general view of things
and ignoring- the views of pessimists,
and, as for that/ matter, the optimists
also, it may be well cnougli to ro-
mark that the wook 'that has just eomo
to a elosc brought business through-
out the United States, affording a

jgreat stimulus by reason of the re-
employment of many thousands of
persons in the mills, shops and fac¬
tories who had been Idle for rnontbe
past.
This wan true or Xew ISngland, of

Xcw York and X«;w Jersey, of Uaet-
ern Pennsylvania, and also of tHe great
coal. Iron and steol districts of Ohio
and 1'ontiHylvunla, which are drained
by tho Ohio Itlver and its tributaries.
It was also true of We®: Virginia and
of Virginia and uf North Carolina. In
these last threo named States there
has been a wonderful revival of busl-
nogs, and it may bo said a«detlancc of
war talk over the waters and here at
home Virginia folk have shown up
'well In local exhibits.

So much for local conditions. Going
back to tho general proposition, it
rnay be said that not only have the
orriors from foreign countries brought

| direct inactivity to many of the indus¬
trial establishments of the country,
but the exports of our agricultural
districts have brought to tho farm¬
ers larjce sums In cash for their prod¬
ucts and placed them in excellent tlnan-
clal conditions, and thus given them
an enormous purchasing povyor In the
aggregate, and their buying la now

expanding the trade of the merchants
and adding to the orderu of the mer¬
chants to the manufacturers.
A State agent telle the man of news

| of The Timers-Dispatch some interost-
ing things. He says:
"Wp have now once more the in-

creasing domestic demand in full ac-
tlon, and wo have in many linos a

I moat extraordinary foreign demand
for manufactured articles, as well as

In all classes of foodstuffs, blanketb,
j underwear, heavy clothing, shoes,
gloves', canvas, ammunition, artr.u.
projectiles, auto trucks, automobiles,
barbed wire.all theso In immense
quantities are being steadily called
for from abroad, and these represent
American material and American la¬
bor to the extent of scoro^ of tull-
lions of dollars in value.
Their manufacture is giving employ-

nicnt to many thousands of our work-
ingmcn, and In many of tho mills, the
shops and factories the orders are so
larare, the call so urgent, that the es-
tubliHlnnents are running night and
day in order to supply the needed ar-
ticle.o.
TIII.MiK vra 31 AY IjKARV

1'ltO.H TIIIC ronton;* imbokuh
"From now on both foreign and do-

mestlc buying will increase, and our
manufacturers and merchants should
prci?!Ke for months of extensive and
pressing demand for their outputs and
stocks of supplies.

"Financial stringency In the United
States is rapidly coming to a close In
every section, save probably the
South, and by the 1st of December
tile Federal reserve banks will be in
ful! operation and tlie supplies of cur¬
rency available then will Insure finan¬
cial ease for all future time.

.'This system ends all danger of
tight money In the United States, and
«ound business enterprises can go on
with confidence that they will not bo
held up hereafter through lack of nec¬
essary funds.
"For the first time In the history

of the United States since the Civil
War the machinery for furnishing the
currency of the country Is under Fed-
era! government direction and control,
and when it falls to act as the people
desire thoy have It in their power to
remove the obstructions, to eliminate
the cIors and arrange it to produce
tho required results.
"The era of prosperity, delayed three

or four months by the outbreak of
war In Europe, is now being ushered
in for the benefit of the people of tho
United "States."

BENEFITS OF GRADING
AS APPLIED TO FRUITS

These Are Machine*, and There Is
Also Some Very Handy

Handwork.
More careful grading and packingof apples demand that only applesof one, size be put in a package. Somopackers becomc so expert that theyIcai grado an apple with their eye;but a lot of growers are going to uaeapple grading machines thin year tosize the fruit. A number of machinesare now on the market. They havebeen developed by. practical men, bothat It is reasonable to suppose thatsome of them will he in every waysatisfactory.
The requirements are, first, that the

fruit bo graded without any bruising;»:econd, that the apples be graded ac¬
curately. and, third, that tl\e speed begreat enough to permit a lurgo quan¬tity of fruit to be handled in a lim¬ited time.
Ono of the simplest machines forI grading and sorting fruit is made Inthe shape of a hopper with a chuterunning from it. The chute gradu¬ally Increases in size, so that thefruit, as it rolls down drops into thesecondary chute. Another satisfactorymachine is run by a treadle. TheI fruit is poured into a broad chuto atthe back and Is allowed to run Into

two grooves. On the sides of thesej grooves or runways are long thin(cylinders provided with spirals. The
I runways as they pass away from theihopper widen, which permits, the fruitI to fall through when the prfcrper sizeI ih reached. The cylinders providedwith spirals revolve so as to carrythe fruit forward. On each side andin front are compartments for run-
Jnlng fruit of eacli size. Immediatelyin front of the machine is a bench for
holding a crate Into, which the fruit! Is packed by hand.
Only a little extra timo and skill

are required to market apples properly,if tlioy reach the market poorlygiatlcd and bruised or in dirty, broken
packages they cannot command goodprices. lSvery farm paper advertises
the clean, neat packages necessary to
show fruits advantageously.
Pick with care. Don't wait for ap¬ples to become mealy. They should

be well colored and. large, but still
tirm. Fall apples may be picked when
full eisse is reached without regard to
cofor, or the color may be allowed to
develop if desired, but the fruit must
not be allowed to soften or drop If
it Is to be handled profitably.

Discard all bruised, stung or mis-
shapen apploa and grade as Xo. t
those of good color and as Xo. 2 those
Inferior in coloring. Sort according
to size so that every package Is unl
form throughout in size pf fruit
which it contains. Uniformity In col¬
or and size of fruit and size of pack-
a«?o, combined with neatness and clean¬
liness of package, will add greatly to
the market prlc« of the fruit.

Dividend' Declared.
X15W YOKK, Xovombor 14..ThoAmerican Tobacco, contrary to expec¬tation, has declared Its regular quar¬terly .dividend of i> ner cont on the com¬

mon stock, payablo December 1.

ISHISES HRE EXTEHNM.;
INTEDNIIL CONDITION GOOD

President Harrison, of the Southein,
In OptlmlBticr-Bellores

in the South.

POLICY TO BE COPIED AFTER

Short Talk With a Mun Who Knows
His Business.Smaller Enterprises
anil Business Concerns Can Take
Notice.

President Fairfax Harrison hurriedly
passed through tho olty one night last
week. A Times-Dispatch man caught
him on the fly, and ;i«kod for un inter¬
view. TJmo was limited, and Mr. llar-
riBon could nay but very little, but
tliat little wan to tho point. i>ald ho:
"As Indicating tho nucesalty for the
policy of Htrict retrenchment Inau¬
gurated by tho" Southern Hallway
Company about tho mlddlo of October,
I wluh to call your attention to the
fact that, while there was a small In-'
crease In gross bperatlng revenues In'
July, thero has been a Hteac'ly and pro¬
gressive decrease In euch revenues
since the European war began. For
August thlH decrease amounted to I.Co
per cent, for September, 8,as per cent,
and for October, IS.75 per cent. The
results of operation for October are not
yet In hand, but for September th>»
decrease In Kroas operating revenues
of 8.33 por cent resulted In a decrease
of not oporatlng revenues of 27.84 per
cent. It was not until the tendency
of revenues was clearly apparent afte:*
tho close of Sepiembor that retrench¬
ment was bogun with tho purpose of
holding expenses within actual reven¬
ues. This has been both a difficult and
a dlaagroeable task, but we believe wo
now have our situation safely under
control.
TOOK 'J'KI.XOH AS THEV

SAW THHM AT OlAS'Cli
"Tho management of Southern Hall¬

way Company hag not deluded Itself
with the hcliuf that this curtailment,
of expense is In every case an economy.
It Is clearly a necessary war measure,
accomplishes} largoly at the expense o'
the convenience of the people of the
south, and at eerlou* loss to many
officers antfVfciiiploycH. 13vcry elTort if
being made to avoid curtailment of.
necessary maintenance work, and in*
that Interest the cuts li&vo been made,
so far a« possible, In matters afTcct-
Ing the convenience of the publh- as
distinguished from matters affecting
safety and efficiency of operation. i:i
which the public has a larger Intorost.

"I am glad to say that the organla-
tlon of Southern Hallway oftteers and
employes Is responding nobly to the
calls made on them by this emergency,
and are doing better work than they
have ever done.
BVKnvMonv 'rnvi.vc to

1IUI.P I.\ A!V EMKRGB.VCY
"I am glad also to certify that, in

accordance with the spirit of President
Wilson's rccent letter to tho railways,
most of the public authorities, most of
the commercial organizations and many
private citizens throughout the South
have shown a Just appreciation of the
present problem of tho railways, and
have given us their earnest and patient
co-operation in matters involving per¬
sonal and buMnvms sacrlflco to many
individuals who use our lines.
"As evidenced by its continuance of

construction work for which capital
funds werr provided last spring, the
management of tho Southern Hallway
Company Is steady in Its conlldcnce that
the preaont situation in the South is
temporary, bocauee the causes of it
aro external and not internal. The
South has been prosperous lsi recent
years, anJl Is now better able than
ever before to sustain a period of
depression, and to recover from it
promptly when tho pressure is re¬
lieved. As soon as the various efforts
now making for co-operatlvo relief of
tho cotton situation show results, wo
beliove that improvement of general
business will bo at once apparent."

SOME DOINGS IN DIXIE
IN THE INDUSTRIAL WAY

XotvflthaLandlnv JDnll Time* and Tight
.Money Situation, ,N>w Indus¬

trie* Bob l'f.
RAL.TIMORK. November 11..Amons

the Southern Industrial and other de¬
velopmental enterprlHOB reported In
thl« week's Issue of the Manufactur¬
ers' Record, arc the following:
Kentucky Cotton Varn Company,

T/Oulsvllle. Kj'., will Incorporato wills
capital stock of 1100,000; acquired plant
f»nd will Install machinery to manu¬
facture coarse cotton yarns to a ca¬
pacity of 7u,000 poundc per week; will
use about 0,000 bales of cotton an¬
nually. /

Morris &. Co., Chicago. III., purchased
thirty acres of land In Cotton Addltton,
El Paeo, Texas, adjoining llfteen acre^
already owned, and will build stoclJ-
yards, including dehorning chuteB, dip¬
ping vats, throe-etory etock oxchahge
building, etc.
Union Stock/Tards, Nashville, Tenn.,

was Incorporated' with capital stock
of foOO.OOO to establish stockyards, etc.
Beaumont Jllce Mills, Unaumont, Tex.,

was incorporated with JBoO.OOO capital
stock to operate rice mills.
Berkeley Manufacturing Company,

Capo Charles, Va., was incorporated
with $25,000 capital stock.
Marlboro Grain and Elevator Com¬

pany, Bennettsvllle, S. G'.. was Incor¬
porated: proposes to build forty to
fifty-barrel flour and cornmeal mill and
grain elevator.
French Broad Manufacturing Com¬

pany, Asheville. N. C\, will build spin¬
ning mill, warehouses, etc.; company
produces cotton quilts, ctc.
Hallctt Manufacturing Company,

Mobile, Ala., will install sawmill and
handle manufacturing machinery, with
dally capacity of 15,000 feet of lumber,
12"> dozen hickory handles and 6,000'
ash handles for hoes, brooms, rakes,
ctc.
Hermitage Spoke Company, Nash¬

ville, Tonn., was incorporated with
capital stock of 930,000, to manufacturo
spokes.
Elkhorn and Shelby Creek Coal Com¬

pany, Jenkins, Ky., will develop 40o
acres of coal land near Penny, Ky.; all
machinery purchased and installed ex¬
cept mining machines.

T. M. DeBarr and O. K. I,cggs, Buck-
hannon, W. Va., will build ono-story
brick building and equip for oxcelslor
factory; cost, 086,000.
Salganik Wollt & Sons, Baltimore,

Md., Incorporated as Consolidated Beef
and Provision Company, and will builrl
packing plant; will eroct concrete,
brick and framo buildings, 50x50 ifool,
Install 100-ton icc machine, refrigerat¬
ing plant, smokehouses, otc.
Kilstark Bed Company, Nashville,

Term., was incorporated with capital
stock of $23,000. to manufacture in¬
valid bodB.

BRUAK^ATKR PROPOSED
BEAUFORT, N. C. November 14.'.

The United Statea government is pro-paring to arrange for the construction
of the proponod breakwater at CapeL.ookout, twelve miles east of this cityIt le proposed for this to bo a nibblemound breakwater 7,000 feet long, de¬
posited in water up to forty-two feetin depth, forming a harbor of refugefor venHol, the approximate cost belnu*S,G2<5,600. Major H. \V. Stlcklo, CorpsOf F.nglneers, United States Army, Wil¬mington, N, C., states that construc¬tion propoeala will be opened aboutJanuary I. Harry T, Rateraon. .UnitedSlatoa Aefilstunt Engineer, Newborn.a. C., will be the engineer in charge.


